Theanthony Haymon         Austin Peay St. Univ.         Patrick Minnifield         Troy State Univ.
Joe Harris               Centenary College       Greg Davis              Troy State Univ.
Shey Journo              Centenary College       Kendrick Johnson        Troy State Univ.
Donald Moore             Coastal Carolina Univ.  Daryl Jones              Univ. of LA-Monroe
Mario Hinds              Grambling St. Univ.       Michael Smith           Univ. of LA-Monroe
Titus Byrd                High Point Univ.       Anthony Cook            Univ. of LA-Monroe
Pat McConathy             LA Tech                          Alvin Edwards           Univ. of LA-Monroe
Earl Louis                Louisiana St. Univ.        Ceasar Prelow           Univ. of Idaho
Chris Husband             McNeese St. Univ.                   John Glenn             Univ. of New Orleans
Oral Roberts              Miss St. Univ.                        John Russell           Univ. of New Orleans
Daxter Earp                Northwestern St. Univ.   Harbi Khangura          Univ. of South Alabama
Chris Thompson            Northwestern St. Univ.    Keith Green             Univ. of TX-Arlington
Chris Rogers               Providence College     Phillip Kennedy         Utah State Univ.
Kevin Robinson             Sam Houston St. Univ.        Reggie Kuzet           Univ. of TX-Pan American
Bobby Johnson  Belhaven University
Jeff Dunman  Columbia University
T.J. Nettles  Culver-Stockton College
Mookie Marshall  Culver-Stockton College
Bobby Jefferson  Jarvis Christian College
Willie Richards  Jarvis Christian College
Alex Hatch  LSU-Shreveport
Karl Smith  LSU-Shreveport
Jeremy Fontenot  LSU-Shreveport
Arthur Hicks  LSU-Shreveport
Tod Matney  LSU-Shreveport
Bill Mott  LSU-Shreveport
Paul Ritchie  LSU-Shreveport
Chris Gatlin  LSU-Shreveport
Brance Davenport  LSU-Shreveport
Markcus Jackson  LSU-Shreveport
Shane McWilliams  LSU-Shreveport
Gilbert Saunders  LSU-Shreveport
Carl Davis  Park University
Kelly Smith  Rocky Mountain College
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